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Zahn: The Intruders

THE INTRUDERS
Curtis Zahn
The line from the fishing rod hung slack. Jody lay flat
on the lj!arped planks of the float, soaking up their heat. The airplanes were far away and were humming like drowsy flies, and the
kingfisher's cry was like the clatter of machine guns as the bird darted
among the rafters. ~here was the intoxicating, pungent smell of creosote, the mysterious popping of the barnacles that clustered about the
piles, abandoned by outgoing tide. Close in, the ducks made their
spasmodic' splashes, diving here and there as they did a busin€ss in
small fish; and far out, cool breezes caught up the bay in blue ripples
that outlined the warships. The small sand islands were striking
blotches of dazzling white. On them, black bodies of seals glistened
in the sun. Jody wished he were there.' He had ·brought the key to
Mr. Johnstone's rowboat which lay chained under the gangplank, but
the oars were missing.
As he turned to look once more, the dog stopped his panting and
watched questioningly. Then, resigned to stay t~ere' longer, he
scratched irritably and crawled farther into the shade under the gangplank. Jody reeled in his line. The bait was gone. Tomcod were
stealers. He'd used half of the fifteen cent box of bait and caught only
two small ones. His father would have figured out a way; probably
live minnows. But Jody hated to push the hook through the squirming, slippery little fish, and he didn't mind the sour smell of the
salted sardines. Crossing to the shade of the gangplank, he reached
into the carton and selected a small piece. The dog ceased his panting
once more and methodically licked Jody's fingers. Jody haited the
two hooks and cast, then sat on the edge of the. float to wait, his short legs
dangling over the green water.
Suddenly ~ere was a commotion at the top of the landing. The
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kingfisher uttered a 1I.l~tallic clacking and tOf;>k off.· The dog growled.
Three big boys were coming down, thumping and whisding and yell~
ing. Instandy Jody recognized theine They were Mexicans, the
toughest bunch in upper ninth grade. His dog jumped up bristlihg and
guarding the narrow passage. The smallest one swore and made like
him. They.all
he was going to kick
, wore dungarees and old shirts with
the sleeves cut off at the shoulders. .
"How many whales you ketch, kiddo?"The oldest onestood over
him. -He had litde black hairs ,on his lip.
"Two."
"Two-that all?" He seized the rod. "Cheeses, a fancy outfit like
that you oughta ketch a million. Lemmee show you." He spun the reel
and jerked~savagely, making believe he was playing a fish. Jody
watched uneasily. The other two laughed. ",Ah, c4eeses-got away."
"At's cause you don't know how." The small ~ne grabbed" at it.
"Let me tryl" He reeled iIi the line. "I'm gonna make a cast. Watchl"
Bending back, he made a wild swing. The reel sang, then stopped short
with a backlashi The sinker fell near the float. He swore. The other
two laughed loudly, and he handed it back to Jody. "Here-no wonder
you can't catch nothing with a crumby outfit like that; myoid man's got
a hundred dollar fish pole."
The three of the~ started walking around the float. A sea duck
appeared on the surface nearby. They saw it and went into action.
Reaching into their pockets, they got out small stones and began throwing. The duck dove~ They laughed and swore. It reappeared farther
out. They ,pegged wildly and it dove again. \Vhen it finally came up,
it was beyond range. The boy felt better.
"Cheesguy," one of them, said, "can't hit the broa~ide of a barn."
His beady' eyes restlessly took in everything, and he spied the sardine
. box. "Cheesguy, what stinksl" He picked one up and held his nose
with his fingers. The others danced around. He threw it at them.
They dodged, wd it went into the water. Instaittly a seagull appeared
from nowhere, swooped down and grabbed the bait. "Cheesus," the
biggest one marveled, "cheesus." He went over, scooped up a handful of sardines.
"Rey there," 'the- boy shouted, "don't waste" bait." .
The other turned. "What for-you can't catch .nothing on them
stinkeroos." He threw one towards the gull whick-perched waiting
nearby. ~t swooped and caught it in midair.. They shouted. He
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threw another. Soon, all three of them were throwing sardines and
several gulls were wheeling and crying. Then one of them drew more
stones from his pocket. When' a gull swooped, he threw. It was a neal
miss. The gull banked frantically and climbed. All of tlhem got oul
stones and began throwing. One hit the nearest gull in the breast with
a soft thud. The gull faltered, then climbed laboriously ()ut of range.
. The boy crouched on .the edge of the float, grasping his rod, hh
back turned to the intruders. The dog slunk under the gflngplank.
The three had used up their ammunitiori now and looked for some·
thing more to do. The biggest one looked at the water. "Let's g<J
..swimming."
"Last one in's a blackbas-"
They peeled off clothing. Their white, muscular bodies gleamed
naked in the sun. One by one they made running dives. The last one
just cleared the boy's head. The splash drenched him. They swam
out a way, wrestling and shouting, laughing and swearing. One oj
them saw the line, swam over and grabbed it. "Hey kiddo-got a fishl'l
The otJiers joined in, fighting and jerking the line. They started swim·
ming out. The boy had to let the reel spin or the line would break.
They kept on swimming until all the line was off the drum.
"Stop/, the boy cried, "you'll break the line."
There was a savage jerk. The line parted. They laughed derisivel)
and held q.p the loose end for him to see. "Come on out and get it:"
one of them taunted.
The boy ignored them. If he swam out, they would probabl)
duck him. They would let the line sink just as he got there anyway.
"What'll ya gimmie if I bring it back?"
"I haven't got anything."
The biggest one swam easily over to the barnacle encrusted pilings
Reaching up, he hung the line over the shells~ "There kiddo-Iet's set
you come get it."
"How?" the boy asked. He could unlock the skiff and work il
over, from' piling to piling. But if he did that, they'd steal the boat.
"Walk across the beams-or are you chicken?"
The boy said nothing.. The three of them wrestl~d and laughec
and swore. Then they swam after a sea duck. They followed it a wa1
and finally gave up. One by one they reached the float and swun~
themselves up. They rested naked in the warm sun. The biggest on<
got cigarette makings from his jacket. The other two got theirs. The1
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talked and inhaled smoke. One of them reached over and touched the
dog with the lighted end. The dog jumped and growled. In that
instant, the other caught him with his leg and sent him into the water.
The boy leaped up, blinded with rage. !he dog's ears lay flat on his
wet fur and he paddled excit€dly. The boy hung over the float and
picked him up. The three intt:uders laughed again when, the dog
shook himself off arid retreated behind the gangplank. The biggest
one stalked over., The dog backed away, barking desperately. The
big boy made barking sounds. Then he saw the rowboat for the first
time.
"Cheesus-Iet's go for a boat ridel"
Instantly the other two jumped up and ran over. One by one they
scrambled clumsily into it. They, saw the chain and .padlock, then
swore. Then they began rocking it violently. They stood on the seats,
legs wide apart. Each time it rocked, it shipped water. Each time it
shipped water, it righted itself more sluggishly. One by one the' boys
fell overboard and climbed in again. Finally they got the ·rail under.
The rowboat slowly filled, then rested with· gunwales barely above
water.
.
. ,
The boy pretended to be eXamining his rod. ~e was ready to cry.
Mr. Bart would be angry, but if he told them so, it would only make
them do something worse.
They played. around with the half sunken boat and grew tired.
Then one of them discovered the stringer with the two tomcod which
the boy had thought was hidden.
"Cheeseguyl I caught a fishl"
"They're mine," the boy said.
HLike hell they are, I found 'em. 'They was right here." He
danced around in the sun, swinging the fish. The other two ,looked on.
"Myoid man's acook in the defense plant. He can cook 'em."
The biggest one laughed. "Yeah, he'll skin your fanny for not
staying home and minding your house."
"Yeah," the other challenged, Hthe old man and old lady'll be workin' when I get home and I'll tell 'em they was give me." He brought
the fish to the' center of the float~ and flung ·them down. The others
gathered around. They probed the gills and eyes and mouth with ,a
knife. One of them took the knife, straightened up and flipped ;'
The blade stuck into the planks an inch from the fish. Instantly, the
others produced knives. The blades flashed through the air, sometimes
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.hitting, sometimes mIssIng. They kept at it until the fish were
mutilated, then finally tired of the sport. .
They dressed leisurely and started up the gangplank and the boy
almost began to cry with relief. But they stopped at the pilings. "Follow the leadc;r," the biggest one said, and climbed out on the rafters.
While they looked on, he made his way cautiously across the four-inch
beam to the other side. They followed. Soon they had worked well
into the understructure of the bridge.
The boy reeled in his line. The bait was gone again, but he salvaged some of the cut chunks of the two tomcod. He cast out, rested
the rod on the float and went to examine the rowb(\)at. Suddenly
there was a commotion as of someone striking a piling, then a splash.
Shouts and screams shattered the quiet. The dog barked.
Looking up, .the boy saw two of the intruders coming back. They·
slid along the beams now instead of walking, but they were hurrying.
They made the landing and came at a run.
"Cheeschrislo Toad fell in, conked his arml"
The boy jumped up. "Where is he?"
"Hangin' on' the pilin'." The other jerked his head. "He's bad
hurt, too far to swim to drag 'im in. What'll we do?" He looked
around wildly.
The boy quickly considered. He had the key to the rowboat but
they didn't know it. He could bail it out, then inch it over, pile by
pile to the place. He swiftly thought of all they'd done to him and
a tingle of hate flushed his cheeks.. He wondered what to do. An agony
of mixed thoughts crossed his mind. Then, from the pilings came a
forlorn shout.
"I got the key to that rowboat. \Ve can bail her out and work it
up to him along the piles."
The other two eyed him ashamedly. They brought the boat alongside the float. One of them got the bailing can and went to work. The
other two scooped water out with their hands. They wOliked feverishly
and their arms ached. The cries died to whimpering. They shouted .
words of encouragement. They kept on bailing. The boy had unlocked the chain. -The water was only six inches deep. They bailed
some more, and then he said, "we can get in now if we're careful.
One of you better wait here or it would be too much weight till we
get the rest of the water out." The smaller of the two got in and
resumed bailing.· The other gave the boat a push towarfl the pilings.
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The boy was giving the orders now and they obeyed.. He was glad
he knew what to do.
"
. The momentum of the push carried the boat to the pilings. The
two of them felt for sII;looth places in the bamacl~~, got a good grip.
and sent the boat toward the next group. They easily ma.;de it, and
did the same thing over again. In five minutes- they reached the boy
in the water. His face was white and terrified. It made the boy feel
sorry all at once. They pulled him aboard and saw that both hands
were bleeding from hanging on to the sharp barnacles, but his arm
did not seem to be broken. He could move it a little.
They got back to the float. The three of them stood around uneasy
and embarrassed;. The boy turned his back to them and busied himself
tidying up and locking the rowboat.
,
The biggest'one kicked one foot against the other foot.
"Well, thanks, kiddo." His ·voice was husky but low.
~he other one added, "Yeah, thanks a lot." The injured one
looked at his bruised artn and said, "I sure thank you."
,
"That's all right," the boy said, as though it were nothing.
The three of them hurried up the gangplank. The boy didn't look
up until they were out of sight. He sat on the edge of the float a long
time, holding the dog and patting its head. Then, when he had waited
long enough, he kicked the sardine box into the water and kicked the
pieces of fish across the planks until they dropped in, one by one. He
reeled in the line. The dog jumped around barking eagerly. With
a last look at the rowboat, he walked slowly up the gangplank.
At the top of the bridge, his bicyde was locked to the railing by
chain, just as he'd left it. But when he got on, both tires were flat.
At first, cold rage surged through him, but when· he thought it out, he
felt better. Maybe they had let the air OUt before they came down
the gangplank.
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